Time flies, and with 2014 upon us I can't help but think how valuable the moments with family and friends have become. With life's hustle and bustle, the shooting sports have been an excellent way to share our bonds and make new ones with the people we meet.

As I write this, I’m packing for a mountain hunt with two good friends of mine that should be appearing on the magazine side of this catalog. I can’t say enough how fortunate I am to be able to spend this time in their company, even when the mountains loom ahead and I know the going will be tough.

One of our most recent obstacles was the devastating fire our Dan Wesson facility suffered in winter of 2012. We were glad to have them back up and running in late spring at a new location, and very happy that we were able to keep as many of our skilled craftsmen as possible, who have family and roots in the local community.

With thoughts of family and friends in mind, I’m proud to introduce a number of firearms that open the door for loved ones to come into the shooting sports. One that has been a long time coming is the Lady Sterling, a version of our Upland Sterling that has stock dimensions built to fit a woman’s frame. Another that we’ve gotten many requests for is the 720 ALS, a soft-shooting 20 gauge with a length of pull that can be adjusted from 12-14 inches with the push of a button. Last but not least is the 620 Youth, an affordable 20 gauge pump sized for smaller shooters.

On the other end of the spectrum, we’ve introduced several specialty hunting rifles built by our custom gunsmiths. Meant for hunting in the vast expanses of the American West, they’re the type of rifle that fits the bill for a once-in-a-lifetime hunt for elk, sheep or .338 Lapua-chambered Badlands or the long-range-ready Sonoran. Whether it’s these hand-built rifles will be there through thick and thin.

Alice Paluchova
President
CZ Handguns

Česká zbrojovka Uherský Brod (CZUB) has been designing and manufacturing small arms since 1936. Nearly 80 years of experience has resulted in legendary pistol designs. One of the first “Wonder Nines,” the CZ 75 has become an icon in the pistol world. In fact, searching for Wonder Nine on Wikipedia returns a picture of a CZ 75 B.

Applying theme and variation to armaments, CZUB has crafted a wide variety of models based off of the standard pistol, from the railed SP-01 Tactical to the concealed-carry friendly RAMI to the competition-geared Czechmate. The common themes running through the line are the slide-in-frame design, ergonomic grip shape and low bore axis resulting in less felt recoil.

Models are available in safety and decocker versions, and the polymer Omega pistols can be swapped back and forth between the two safety styles with minimal tools. Many models are DA/SA, allowing a choice between cocked-and-locked carry or decocked for a heavy first pull much like a revolver. Some are single action only, with a trigger pull that is ideal for punching holes in paper or setting steel to ringing.

The recent P-07 and P-09 pistols take the 75’s distinctive heritage to a polymer platform, which allows them to shed some weight and gain ammunition capacity. Still a hammer-fired DA/SA pistol, the P-07/P-09 are true to the 75 legacy with a slide that rides inside the frame and a comfortable grip that points naturally. Add to that the P-09’s 19+1 capacity and you’ve got the makings of a new legend.

CZ HANDGUN TECH NOTES:

- The B designation indicates the pistol has a firing pin block.
- The D designation indicates the pistol has a decocker lever.
- Only P-07 and P-09 models can be switched from safety to decocker. All other pistols cannot be converted from safety to decocker or vice versa.
- Ambi safeties/decocker cannot be added to pistols originally equipped with single-sided controls.
- Models not equipped with firing pin blocks include: Shadow series pistols, TS, Czechmate, 85 Combat, and Kadet Adapter.
- In safety models, the safety blocks the sear and also locks the slide in forward position.
- Safety cannot be engaged when hammer is not fully cocked.
- Decocker models have no trigger lock or firing control group blocking method, only the ability to lower the hammer from fully-cocked to half-cocked.
- All pistols have fully-supported chambers.
## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Magazine Capacity</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Grip</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trigger/SAFETY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-07</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>15 rounds</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-07</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>15 rounds</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>5.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-09</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>19 rounds</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-09</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>15 rounds</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>4.53</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-09</td>
<td>Suppressors Ready</td>
<td>19 rounds</td>
<td>polymer</td>
<td>threaded barrel</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>8.8</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>5.23</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CZ P-07 Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-07</td>
<td>ADJ 9mm</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-07</td>
<td>ADJ .40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>$524.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-09</td>
<td>ADJ 9mm</td>
<td>$530.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-09</td>
<td>ADJ .40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>$544.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-09</td>
<td>ADJ Suppressors Ready</td>
<td>$577.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-09</td>
<td>ADJ FDE</td>
<td>$596.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CZ P-09

The P-09 is our full-size polymer offering, boasting an impressive 19+1 capacity in its flush-fitting magazine - unsurpassed by any other 9mm service pistol. Featuring the versatile Omega trigger system, the P-09 is shipped with decockers installed but can easily be converted to a manual safety with the supplied parts and instructions. Also included are small, medium and large backstraps that allow the user to customize the pistol’s grip to their hand while retaining the natural point of aim that CZ handguns are known for. With an integrated 1913 Picatinny rail, the P-09 is readily adaptable to low-light situations. The Omega DA/SA trigger provides crisp single action trigger break, while providing the safety of a DA first-pull option. Pictured here in flat dark earth, the P-09 is also available in black.

### CZ P-07

The CZ P-07 is the updated version of the CZ 75 P-07 Duty. The debut of the full-size P-09 last year brought refined lines and interchangeable backstraps to our polymer Omega line. This year the compact-sized P-07 follows suit, with new features and a nitrided slide finish that wears longer and has increased corrosion resistance. The pistol as a whole has been dehorned, removing any sharp edges to make it more comfortable for all-day carry.

Like the P-09, the P-07’s safety and decocker are interchangeable with a few minutes and minimal tools. Add to that small, medium and large backstraps and an integrated 1913 Picatinny rail on the dust cover and the P-07 is adaptable to the shooter and their needs, from service pistol to bedside protector to the envy of the shooting range.

The P-07 shares the P-09’s updated trigger shape which is more comfortable for long days at the range, as well as its snag-free hammer and forward cocking serrations. Metal 3-dot sights and a beefed up magazine spring round out the bevy of updates, resulting in the best P-07 we’ve had to date.
TIMELESS DESIGN, SUPERB PERFORMANCE

On October 12th, 2007 CZ built the 1,000,000th CZ 75. Designed in 1975, the CZ 75 utilizes all the best features from service pistols around the world. An entire family of pistols is available based on the CZ 75 design, including compacts, decockers, single action only, ambidextrous, alloy frames and even competition pistols. More and more of the top pistol shooters in the US are transitioning to the CZ 75 family of pistols for both IPSC and IDPA competition.

“The CZ 75 represents a significant step forward in autopistol design. In the thirty years since it first appeared, the CZ 75 has exerted an enormous influence on service pistol design and it remains one of the best of the genre despite its age.”

- Gene Gargarosa, Jr., Combat Handguns®, 2004

FULL-SIZE
CZ 75/85

CZ 75
MAIN FEATURES:
• High capacity double-stack magazine
• Hammer forged barrel
• Ergonomic grip and controls
• Unparalleled accuracy
• Slide-in-frame design for better recoil control
• 3-dot sighting system
  (Tritium night sights available)
• Extended service life due to advanced design and superior materials
• Firing pin block safety
  (on most models)

CZ 75 B Ø

The CZ 75 B Ø features a simpler, more robust version of the 75’s trigger system. The interlocking design of the trigger mechanism’s parts allows for easy disassembly and reassembly without the need for tools, so taking the pistol down beyond a basic field strip is much easier than on a standard 75. Not only does this simplify maintenance, the trigger parts themselves are made of different materials, enhancing durability, operation life and reliability due to increased fatigue life.

MODEL VARIANTS:
• 75 Ø 9 mm Luger - classic CZ 75 trigger system
• 75 Ø 40 S&W - Ambidextrous trigger and full-length slide rails
• 75 Ø 9 mm Luger - Decocking lever
• 75 Ø 9 mm Luger - Full-length slide rails, single action trigger only, extended beavertail and ambidextrous safety
• 75 Ø SA - 40 S&W - Full-length slide rails, single action trigger only, extended beavertail and ambidextrous safety
• 45 Ø 9 mm Luger - Ambidextrous safety and slide release
• 85 Combat 9 mm Luger - Ambidextrous safety and slide release, no firing pin block, adjustable sight

CZ 75B Ø
IMPROVED FEATURES
OMEGA CHANGES INCLUDE:
• REDUCTION IN THE NUMBER OF MOVING PARTS
• ENHANCED SERVICE LIFE AND EASY REASSEMBLY
• SIMPLE MAINTENANCE

TIMELESS DESIGN, SUPERB PERFORMANCE

On October 12th, 2007 CZ built the 1,000,000th CZ 75. Designed in 1975, the CZ 75 utilizes all the best features from service pistols around the world. An entire family of pistols is available based on the CZ 75 design, including compacts, decockers, single action only, ambidextrous, alloy frames and even competition pistols. More and more of the top pistol shooters in the US are transitioning to the CZ 75 family of pistols for both IPSC and IDPA competition.

“The CZ 75 represents a significant step forward in autopistol design. In the thirty years since it first appeared, the CZ 75 has exerted an enormous influence on service pistol design and it remains one of the best of the genre despite its age.”

- Gene Gargarosa, Jr., Combat Handguns®, 2004
Full Size CZ 75/85

CZ 75 B High Polish Stainless

The CZ 75 Stainless is the first stainless steel firearm to bear the CZ name. With the exception of an ambidextrous manual safety and rubber grips, the stainless version is functionally identical to the CZ 75 B. The biggest difference is in corrosion resistance, though many will argue there is an improvement in appearance as well.

Model Variants:
- 75 B Matte Stainless

Kadet Adapter

The CZ 75 Kadet conversion kit is a separate accessory for the CZ 75/85 pistol series allowing the firing of .22 LR caliber cartridges. The CZ 75 fitted with the Kadet .22LR conversion is the perfect training or plinking pistol with the slide weighted and balanced just like the CZ 75. Like its centerfire counterpart, the CZ 75 Kadet is an all-steel model complete with adjustable sights.

Includes two 10-round magazines that fit flush with grips of the full size CZ 75 and SP-01 models. The Kadet conversion kit will work on the CZ 75/compact models including the P-01, P-06 and PCR, but the full size handguns will extend below the bottom of the compact grips of these models. The Kadet conversion will not work on the 97, 75 TS, or any polymer models. The P-01, PCR, P-06 and steel Compact in .40 require a PCR slide stop. On the Kadet slide stop will not work, the factory 85 slide must be used which won’t allow for last round hold-open.

Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Magazine Cap.</th>
<th>Frame Grip Overall Length in.</th>
<th>Barrell Length in.</th>
<th>Height in.</th>
<th>Width in.</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trigger Pull</th>
<th>Safety Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>01108</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, high polish stainless</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01130</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, matte stainless</td>
<td>76.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01132</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>612.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01135</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01137</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01150</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, matte stainless</td>
<td>612.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01152</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01155</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01157</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01160</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, high polish stainless</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01162</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, matte stainless</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01165</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>612.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01167</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01170</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01172</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, high polish stainless</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01175</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, matte stainless</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01177</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>612.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01180</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>660.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01182</td>
<td>CZ 75 B cal. 9mm Luger, black plastic</td>
<td>760.00</td>
<td>16 steel plastic</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>8.54</td>
<td>1.46</td>
<td>2.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications

Model: SP-01

The CZ 75 SP-01 is the first full-size handgun from CZ to feature the improved manufacturing technology and ergonomics of the NATO-approved P-01. Featuring an integral 1913 accessory rail on the dust cover, rubber grip panels and CZ’s corrosion-resistant black polycoat finish, the SP-01 is the newest metal framed model to join the family of pistols based on the CZ 75 platform. Borrowing from the improved grip geometry of the compact P-01, the SP-01 utilizes an extended beavertail to protect the shooter’s strong hand as well as allowing for a deeper and more secure grip. The new grip geometry, checking in key areas on the front and back straps and redistribution of mass provided by the accessory rail noticeably decrease the perceived recoil from previous models and allow for more rapid target acquisition and transition.

The SP-01 was designed as a military and law enforcement duty sidearm and is currently in use by security forces fighting in the global war on terror. Thanks to its exceptional accuracy and superior handling characteristics, the CZ 75 SP-01 has also found a following in the field of sport and target shooting. Its list of users on the competition circuit include world champions Adam Tyc and Angus Hobdell (1st and 3rd place respectively in 2003’s IPSC championship, World Shoot XIV).
FULL-SIZE CZ 97

The CZ 97 B has a fiber optic front post for fast sight acquisition.

CZ 97 FEATURES
- .45 ACP
- SA/DA action
- All steel construction
- Front and rear slide serrations
- Extended beavertail
- Loaded chamber indicator
- Double stack 10-round magazine

DECISION TIME: SAFETY OR DECOCKER?

The handguns in the CZ line employ two different primary or active safety mechanisms: the manual thumb safety or the decocker lever. Both of these designs are good safety elements and both have different advantages depending on your perspective or intended use.

If you are intimately familiar with 1911-style controls and it is second nature for you to flip the safety lever up after chambering a round and to flip the safety lever down after drawing from the holster and before taking the shot, chances are the models incorporating the manual safety lever are for you.

In single action mode, the models equipped with a safety lever provide a consistent light and short trigger pull from the first to the last shot. As a result of this feature, these models are also generally preferred for target, shining and most competition disciplines. Some people will prefer the safety lever-equipped models simply due to the versatility they give the shooter. With the safety lever-equipped versions of the CZ 75 family, the shooter has the option to carry with the hammer back and safety on (cocked and locked) or after manually decocking, hammer down for a double action first shot.

The vast majority of us don’t have the experience of shooting the tens of thousands of rounds necessary to train ourselves to subconsciously flip down the safety lever before taking the first shot, nor do we have the opportunity to fit the weekly range sessions required to keep current with skills we have developed in the past into our schedules today. For plinking or casual target shooting this isn’t a big deal, but when under the stress of a defensive situation, remembering to take the safety off is critical.

The models equipped with a decocker lever are, in most cases, the best choice for most shooters wanting a handgun for defensive purposes. With the decocker models, you must remember to decock the hammer after chambering a round and before holstering, but when placed in a defensive situation, there is no safety lever that you have to remember to disengage. The primary safety element of the decocker handguns is the longer, heavier pull of the double action trigger.

The CZ 97 B is the big-bore brother to the CZ 75 B, the first CZ pistol produced in .45 ACP. It is operationally identical to the 75 B (SA/DA, firing pin block safety and magazine brake). Features include a screw-in barrel bushing, loaded chamber indicator and a double-stack magazine holding 10 rounds. The 97 B sports thin aluminum grips and fiber optic front two-dot rear sights and is finished in glossy blue.

PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01411</td>
<td>CZ 97 B cal. .45 ACP, black polycoat</td>
<td>707.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01412</td>
<td>CZ 97 B cal. .45 ACP, glossy blue</td>
<td>734.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01416</td>
<td>CZ 97 BD cal. .45 ACP, decocker, black polycoat, tritium night sights</td>
<td>816.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MODEL VARIANTS:
- 97 B: Finished in black polycoat
- 97 BD: Equipped with a decocker and tritium sights, black polycoat

CZ 97 B

The CZ 97 B is the big-bore brother to the CZ 75 B, the first CZ pistol produced in .45 ACP. It is operationally identical to the 75 B (SA/DA, firing pin block safety and magazine brake). Features include a screw-in barrel bushing, loaded chamber indicator and a double-stack magazine holding 10 rounds. The 97 B sports thin aluminum grips and fiber optic front two-dot rear sights and is finished in glossy blue.

Full-size CZ 97

The CZ 97 B has a fiber optic front post for fast sight acquisition.
P-01/P-06 FEATURES

• Forged aircraft-grade aluminum alloy frame for light but reliable day-to-day carry
• Hammer forged barrel
• M3 rail to accept tactical lights & lasers
• Dual slide serrations for easy operation
• Generous squared trigger guard for gloved hands, lanyard loop on butt
• Checkered rubber grips, serrated front and back strap for superior handling
• Easy disassembly for cleaning
• Enhanced geometry for better handling

SPECIFICATIONS

Model | Caliber | Magazine Capacity | Overall Length (mm) | Weight (lbs) | Trigger Type | Safety Elements
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
CZ 75 P-01 | 9mm Luger | 10 | 184 | 35 | DA/SA | F Decocking Lever, Firing Pin Block, Loaded Chamber Indicator
CZ 75 D PCR | 9mm Luger | 10 | 184 | 35 | DA/SA | FSF Decocking Lever, Firing Pin Block, Loaded Chamber Indicator

PRICING

SKU | Product Description | MSRP
--- | --- | ---
91199 | CZ 75 P-01 cal. 9mm Luger | $627.00
91190 | CZ 75 Compact cal. 9mm Luger, black polycoat | $542.00
91194 | CZ 75 D PCR Compact cal. 9mm Luger, alloy frame, black polycoat | $599.00
DOUBLE ACTION: A semi-auto handgun with a true double action trigger system has the ability to fully cock the action through the trigger pull. Only a handgun with a true double action has second-strike capability. The second strike is useful when a cartridge primer fails to fire the first time the trigger is pulled. In this situation, if the pistol has second-strike capability, the trigger can be pulled a second time giving the shooter the chance to send that bullet down range towards the intended target. Subcategories of the double action include:

- Double Action Only (DAO) - includes the discontinued CZ 100 and CZ 75 DAO
- DA/SA - the original CZ 75, most other 75 variations, CZ 85, CZ 97, CZ P-01, CZ SP-01. DA/SA can further be broken down into those with a manual safety and those systems that have a mechanical decocker integrated into their design.

Modern striker-fired designs found on many polymer framed models are commonly referred to as double action, though it would be more accurate to describe them as “a little more action than single.” These designs and many other similar striker systems use the energy from the recoil to partially cock the action, but your finger does the rest of the way when pulling through the trigger stroke. Note: most of these designs do not have “second strike” capability.

SINGLE ACTION: The trigger does not compress the hammer spring or striker spring of the single action semi-auto handgun at all, as the trigger’s primary purpose is to trip the sear, eventually powering the firing pin forward (via a striker or hammer) towards the cartridge primer subsequently firing the cartridge. As the recoil cycles the slide backwards, the action is automatically cocked and reloaded for the trigger to trip the sear and start the cycle over again. Single action pistols typically have a lighter, shorter trigger pull. Most, such as the 1911 or CZ 75 SA, incorporate a manual safety lever that, when activated, prevents the trigger from moving and/or the firing mechanism from operating.

For designs like the Dan Wesson line of 1911s that incorporate safety hooks on the hammer, a manual safety lever is a secondary safety element such as a firing pin block or grip safety, there are two good options for carry. The first option, the one recommended by most personal defense instructors, is the one named “Condition 1” by Col. Jeff Cooper. Condition one is where the safety lever is activated (put on safe) after loading and before holstering, also known as “cocked and locked.” In this option, the manual safety lever must be deactivated (taken off safe) before the pistol can be fired. In today’s PC world, this hammer back look has been criticized by the uninformed observer as “scary” looking... well maybe that’s a good thing—after all, sometimes it is scary out there.

For safety’s sake, after firing a single action semi-auto pistol, the safety lever should be put back “on safe” before re-holstering.

What Col. Cooper called “Condition 3” is another option where the chamber is empty, the safety is off and the magazine is full and in place. This is a safe option, but it is significantly slower to fire the first shot from this state than from Condition 1.

For single action only models, once a round has been chambered and the safety lever is deactivated, the first and all subsequent shots enjoy a lighter trigger pull and shorter trigger travel and reset. Examples of single action pistols include the line of Dan Wesson 1911s, CZ 75 SA and CZ 75 Tactical Sport.

DOUBLE ACTION/SINGLE ACTION (DA/SA): The first shot is taken with the hammer down (or at half cock) by manually or mechanically decocking the pistol after loading and before holstering. As the trigger is pulled for the first shot, the action is cocked fully (or partially if holstered at half cock) by the trigger pull. At the end of the trigger pull, the firing pin is powered towards the cartridge primer firing the cartridge. As the recoil cycles the slide backwards, the action is automatically cocked and reloaded for the trigger to trip the sear allowing the second and subsequent shots to be fired from the single action mode. When the shooting is done, a DA/SA gun should be “put on safe” or decocked. When shooting a gun that starts from the hammer down (first shot in double action), there is no safety lever to deactivate.

The long and relatively heavier trigger pull of the double action is a safety mechanism in and of itself. Because the pull is heavier and longer, there is a much lower risk of an "accidental discharge."

Double Action models equipped with a manual safety-like the 75 B are versatile in that they can be carried in SA mode (hammer back, safety on) or manually декоцед* and carried as a DA/SA with the hammer back, safety off – first shot is double action and subsequent shots are single action. It is best when manually decocking that the hammer only be lowered to the half cock position (or safety hooks). This way the hammer does not come to rest on the firing pin.

“Decocker* models or those equipped with a mechanical decocking lever like the CZ SP-01 Tactical, CZ P-01, 2075 RAMI BD, or CZ 75 BD are DA/SA guns as well, but should always be decocked after loading and before holstering. Watching the hammer fall as a result of the decocker gives some people the heebie-jeebies, but there are safety elements at work that are not obvious from the shooter’s perspective. When the mechanical decocker lowers the hammer, it lowers it to the safety hooks on the hammer or “cocked,” not all the way down where the hammer would land on the firing pin and the trigger bar would be disengaged. In addition, on all of the decocker equipped models from CZ, the firing pin is blocked from any movement until the trigger is being pulled. Holstering a decocker-equipped model with the hammer back should never be done as this defeats the safety elements of the longer, heavier trigger pull in lieu of a safety lever.

DOUBLE ACTION MODELS:

- RAMI BD - Decocking lever instead of safety
CZ 75 SP-01 ACCU-SHADOW

The Shadow platform has been known for accuracy and the Accu-Shadow takes it to the next level. The Accu-Booting system holds the barrel with much more precision, enabling us to out group sizes nearly in half. In testing, pistols returned groups substantially less than 3” at 50 yards using Fioschi 124 JHP. Add to that a full complement of custom work including competition hammer, lighter springs (11 lb. recoil, 13 lb. mainspring), thin black aluminum grips, stainless steel guide rod and polished internals. A short-reset disconnector is used to greatly reduce trigger reset between shots, making this SA/DA trigger feel like a nicely-tuned single-action only trigger. The Accu-Shadow is topped with a fiber optic front and HAJO serrated target rear (adjustable for height; also drift adjustable for windage). Short of a full custom pistol, it would be difficult to find greater out-of-the-box accuracy than the Accu-Shadow can deliver.

CZ CUSTOM

The Shadow series is designed specifically for target and competition work. They include variations of the CZ 75 and the CZ SP-01, All Shadow models feature swept hi-rise beavertail frames and slides designed without firing pin blocks for improved target trigger pulls.

The Shadow models carried by CZ-USA are assembled in Mesa, Arizona by World Champion Angus Hobdell’s CZ Custom Shop. Competition treatment on all CZ Custom models includes a competition hammer and trigger job that breaks cleanly at 3.5-4 lbs in SA mode and 7.0-7.8 lbs in DA mode (for DA/SA models) and the following:

• Extended firing pin
• Extended magazine release
• Drop-free magazine break
• Custom reduced-weight springs
• Trigger with overtravel adjustment screw
• Ambidextrous Shadow extended manual safety

CZ 75 SP-01 SHADOW TARGET

The CZ 75 Shadow Target is a competition-ready USPSA Production Division pistol. Starting with a trigger job by world champion Angus Hobdell’s CZ Custom Shop, this version of the SP-01 Shadow gets the competition treatment including a TRT rear sight, aluminum grips, competition springs and a CZ Custom stainless guide rod. Shooter ready? Standby.

cal: 9mm Luger finish: Black polycoat

CZ 75 COMPACT SDP

Starting with the lightweight SP-01, Angus’s crew installs a competition hammer modified to work with the decocker, polishes and smooths the firing pin block and tunes the trigger to 3.5-4 lbs in SA and 7.5-8.2 lbs in DA. Riding atop the slide are Tritium sights with a Heinie Slant Pro in rear for low drag. Custom interior parts like a solid firing pin stop and trigger pin, extended firing pin and a stainless steel guide rod complete the package.

cal: 9mm Luger finish: Black polycoat

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grip</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Mech. Sights</th>
<th>Safety Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 75 SP-01 Shadow Target</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>steel</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>SA/DA, FO front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 75 SP-01 Accu-Shadow</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>steel</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>SA/DA, FO front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 75 Compact SDP</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>light alloy</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>DA/SA, Adj night sights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grip</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Mech. Sights</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91730</td>
<td>CZ 75 SP-01 Accu-Shadow</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>steel</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>SA/DA, FO front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91159</td>
<td>CZ 75 SP-01 Shadow Target</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>steel</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>8.15</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>SA/DA, FO front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91721</td>
<td>CZ 75 Compact SDP</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>light alloy</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>148</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>DA/SA, Adj night sights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADJ - adjustable, F - fixed, SA - single action, DA - double action; Interchangeable fixed or optical
CZECHMATE

The Czechmate is based on a modified version of the CZ 75 TS frame. It comes with all parts necessary to run in IPSC Open or Limited division (both in 9mm). The Czechmate comes configured for Open division competition with a compensator and C-MORE red dot sight installed. A spare barrel is included along with a front sight adapter that replaces the compensator and a rear sight to replace the slide racker handle when switching from Open to Limited configuration. A big stick 26-round magazine and three 20-round magazines are included in the CZ hard case.

CZECHMATE FEATURES

- C-MORE Slide Ride non-click 6 MOA dot
- Reversible slide racker
- Three 20-round magazines
- One 26-round magazine
- 4-port compensator for use with major power factor ammunition
- Aluminum grips
- Aluminum magwell
- Competition hammer
- 2 slide stops with slide lock
- 4 slide stop pins without slide lock
- Undercut trigger guard and beavertail for high grip
- Spare barrel for use without compensator, fitted and serialized to match gun

CZ 75 TACTICAL SPORT

Introduced in 2005, the CZ 75 Tactical Sport in 9mm Luger and .40 S&W is a competition-ready pistol designed for IPSC standard division (USPSA limited division). The weight and balance of the CZ 75 TS are optimized for the rapid, accurate style of shooting necessary for success in practical shooting disciplines. The Tactical Sport model is the next generation of the proven CZ 75 Standard IPSC. The TS retains all of the best features of Standard IPSC model and improves upon the platform with increased durability, new sights, a new trigger system and more.

The TS features a full-length dust cover, a 5.4” barrel (0.7” longer than the CZ 75 B) as well as a slightly larger grip to accommodate the higher capacity heavy-duty magazine. Other features include a fixed rear sight, ambidextrous safety, extended magazine release, SA trigger, checkered front and rear strap and a gaping magazine well for fast magazine changes.

CZ 75 Tactical Sport - 9mm Luger

Model VarianT: • 75 Tactical sport .40 S&W

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Mag. Cap.</th>
<th>Frame Grip</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Safety Elements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 75 Tactical Sport</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>steel wood</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ambidextrous Manual Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 75 Tactical Sport</td>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>steel wood</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>5.40</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>Ambidextrous Manual Safety</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ TS Czechmate</td>
<td>9mm Luger</td>
<td>20, 26</td>
<td>steel aluminum</td>
<td>386</td>
<td>104.7</td>
<td>5.60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>Interchangeable fixed or optical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADJ = adjustable, F = fixed, FO = fiber optic front sight, SA = single action, DA = double action

ADJUSTMENTS: Ambidextrous Manual Safety

PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91171</td>
<td>CZ 75 Tactical Sport, 40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>$1310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91172</td>
<td>CZ 75 Tactical Sport, 9mm Luger</td>
<td>$1310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91174</td>
<td>CZ TS Czechmate</td>
<td>$3317.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADJUSTMENTS: Ambidextrous Manual Safety

ADJUSTMENTS: Interchangeable fixed or optical
DW SPECIALIST

The Specialist is one of the newest additions to the Dan Wesson stable. When police departments approached us to build them a more reliable, durable 1911 to replace the ones they had been carrying, we developed a model just for them. The additions that made it ideal for law enforcement also make it perfect for home defense, so we gladly offer it for sale to the public.

A full-size 1911, the Specialist is chambered in .45 and loaded with features to satisfy a public servant’s special requirements. The forged stainless steel slide wears our popular Clark-style serrated rib with a single amber tritium dot in the rear sight and a green lamp with white target ring in front.

The frame sports an integral 1913 Picatinny, 25 LPI front strap checkering, undercut trigger guard and recessed slide stop to enable the installation of laser grips. Equipped with an ambidextrous thumb safety, extended magazine release and detachable two-piece magwell, the Specialist is operator-friendly. It is finished off with a set of G10 VZ Grips that force the hand into the beavertail and hold it there.

The Specialist ships with two 8-round magazines with bump pads and is available in either a matte stainless finish or our black Duty finish, which makes for an especially hardy pistol that scoffs at everyday wear and tear.

**MODEL VARIANTS:**
- Specialist Stainless - Matte stainless

DW HERITAGE RZ-45

The Heritage is our entry-level 1911, allowing shooters to experience Dan Wesson quality at the most affordable price possible. Even though this model is our most economical, it features all the same quality components that we use in our 1911 models. A Government-size model, it has a 5-inch barrel and is chambered in .45 ACP. The slide features our Clark-style rib and wears a tritium front sight and plain black, snag-free rear. The sides of the slide have a nice brushed polish on the flats while the rounds are sandblasted to match the matte forged frame with undercut trigger guard and smooth front strap. Grips are rubber Double Diamonds by Hogue. The Heritage is a great introduction to the Dan Wesson 1911 experience and we are confident it will become an heirloom, handed down from generation to generation.

**CAL:** .45 ACP  **FINISH:** Black duty finish

DW RAZORBACK RZ-10

Our Razorback has always been our most popular 10mm platform. Since we discontinued all 10mm’s there has been a growing demand for a quality production 10mm 1911. Back by popular demand and in limited quantities we are proud to offer our RZ-10.

The Razorback is a 5” 1911 and features the serrated Clark-style target rib machined on the top of the slide with fixed defensive sights. We fit a match grade ramped barrel for use of the most popular 10mm loads and smoother feeding. The slide is mated to our standard forged frame with undercut trigger guard and smooth front strap. On both the frame and the slide we polish the flats to a soft brushed finish and sandblast the rounds. The gun is finished off with a nice set of double diamond cocobolo grips. Chambered in the powerful 10mm cartridge, the RZ-10 is a very versatile 1911 package suitable for defensive use, target shooting and handgun hunting of medium sized game up to deer or wild boar.

**CAL:** 10mm  **FINISH:** Stainless steel

DW POINTMAN NINE PM-9 (LIMITED PRODUCTION)

The Pointman Nine is the only full-size Dan Wesson model chambered in 9mm. We have offered this model in limited quantities in the past and demand always outpaces production capacity. This gun features our Clark-style rib on top of the forged slide with an adjustable target sight in the rear and fiber optic sight in the front and rear cocking serrations. The frame is forged stainless with an undercut trigger guard and 25 LPI front strap checkering. The flats are polished to a soft brushed finish and the rounds are sandblasted for a nice contrast. Double diamond cocobolo grips finish it off. With the lower cost of 9mm ammunition and lack of recoil, this is the perfect model for getting acquainted with the 1911. Holding 9+1 rounds, the PM-9 shines both at the range and in competition.

**CAL:** 9mm Luger  **FINISH:** Stainless steel
Dan Wesson has long been known for quality, durability and ingenuity with our revolvers. Today, we bring the same attention to detail to our 1911s. With a decade of 1911 production, we’ve perfected the craft.

We produce only a few thousand handguns a year, using the best components and finishes the industry has to offer. We painstakingly hand-fit and polish each and every part, creating the best possible production 1911. Even a custom pistol maker would be hard-pressed to build a gun that would out-perform ours straight out of the box. No matter the model, from our entry-level Heritage to our flagship Valor, we are proud to provide our customers the “Best Bang for the Buck” in the industry.

All our pistols share the same match-grade components but specific features vary by model. All of our black guns start out in stainless and are coated in our Duty finish, a revolutionary treatment process that actually bonds to the components and creates a super-durable matte black skin. Our Duty finish beats any of the spray-and-bake finishes most companies use today, hands down. Our durability testing proves it and our customers love it – which is proof enough for us!

On the off chance you might need to speak to customer service, our knowledgeable and courteous service department is second to none. We invite you to find another production 1911 in our price range that gives you everything Dan Wesson has to offer.
The Elite Series of 1911’s is designed to meet and exceed the expectations of the most demanding competitive and combat shooters. Each model in the ELITE line was purpose-built knowing the demands that are placed on these handguns. Every part and component was carefully chosen based on supreme quality and thorough testing. Each is meticulously hand fit, followed by a rigorous function and reliability regimen. What you get are handguns of unparalleled accuracy, rugged reliability and flawless functionality.

**Titan**

Turning the most well-known defensive pistol in the world into a true combat handgun was no easy task. Melding caliber and capacity, the TITAN is chambered in the monstrous 10mm cartridge, delivering more foot pounds of energy than a .45 ACP and packing 14 rounds in the magazine, putting to rest the capacity debate. Sight configuration was imperative – the Titan has rugged HD night sights that are moved forward and recessed deep into the slide, yielding target accuracy and extreme durability. Securing the pistol to your hand are the custom G-10 grips, 25 LPI checkering and Snake Scale serrations on the slide, keeping the TITAN planted in the harshest of conditions. The combination of all-steel frame, bull barrel and tactical rail gives the TITAN balance and durability, resulting in the most formidable target-grade combat handgun on the market.

**Chaos**

This new double-stack 9mm is for competitors who don’t have to worry about a power factor requirement such as in 3-Gun. Built to tackle the rigors of the sport, the Chaos has 21+1 rounds on tap. Like all of our Elite Series Dan Wessons, it is hand built on a double-stack 1911 frame and tuned to perfection. With high capacity, superbly crisp trigger and flawless reliability, the Chaos truly does reign supreme.

**Mayhem**

Built for the Limited IPSC/USPSA division as well as anyone after a superbly accurate target-grade 1911, the MAYHEM is ready to shake things up. Built on our high-capacity steel 1911 frame, we’ve shaved weight from where you don’t want it and added it to where you do. The 6-inch bull barrel and tactical rail add “good weight.” The 6-inch long slide gives an edge on sight radius and pointability, but lightened to equal the weight of a 5-inch. The result speaks volumes, with a gun that balances and feels like a Government model but points and shoots like a long-slide. The all-steel frame and industry-leading parts deliver the most well-balanced, softest-shooting 6-inch Limited gun on the market.

**Havoc**

The HAVOC is designed to be the most well-balanced, softest-shooting Open gun on the market. Built on an all-steel, hi-capacity version of the 1911 frame, it is fitted with industry-leading parts including a barrel and compensator that combine the highest level of accuracy with the most effective compensation available. The C-More red dot allows for extremely fast target acquisition with its ultra-low mounting configuration. The HAVOC is a handgun made for shooters by shooters, ready to dominate Open IPSC/USPSA division.

**Model Variants**

- **Havoc .38 Super**
DAN WESSON

DW GUARDIAN
We’ve had many requests to produce a Commander-sized 1911 in 9mm. In response, we’ve reinvoked one of the early Dan Wesson 1911 models with a twist... We have combined the best features from two of our most popular models, the Bobtail® Commander and the CCO. The new Guardian has an anodized aluminum bobtail frame and an aluminum mainspring housing to help reduce printing when carrying concealed and make it comfortable enough for full-time carry. The black Duty-colored Commander-length slide and alloy frame give it just the right feel and balance. If you are looking for a lightweight Commander-sized 1911 in 9mm, .38 Super or .45 ACP, don’t pass up the Guardian.

---

DW CCO
Our Guardian has proven so popular due to its concealable profile and Commander-length slide that we took it a step further with the CCO – the Concealed Carry Officer – a Commander slide on an Officer frame. With the proven stopping power of the .45 ACP and T+1 capacity, you won’t be under-gunned. To make it disappear more easily while carrying concealed, we bobbed the back of the mainspring housing. To reduce overall weight, the frame and mainspring housing are made from anodized aluminum. We included an undercut trigger guard and our “chain-link” grip treatment on the front strap and mainspring housing to help control recoil and give it a distinctive look.

The slide and small parts are treated in the same Duty finish that we use on all of our black guns. We fitted dual-colored tritium lamps for faster one-light target acquisition and a white target ring on the front to aid in front sight concentration. The CCO uses a medium-length trigger to facilitate faster draws and better fit in the hand. The gun is rounded out with our stippled shadow grips. Like all Dan Wesson models, this gun is both beautiful and functional.

---

SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Mag.</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Trigger Pull</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Safety/Controls</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01907</td>
<td>DW Guardian</td>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>2.20”</td>
<td>4.5 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>1375.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02907</td>
<td>DW Guardian</td>
<td>.38 Super</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>1.80”</td>
<td>4.5 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>1019.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01908</td>
<td>DW Guardian</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>1.80”</td>
<td>4.5 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>1375.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02908</td>
<td>ECO</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>1.80”</td>
<td>4.5 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>1019.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01909</td>
<td>DW Guardian</td>
<td>10mm Auto</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>6.0”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>3.00”</td>
<td>6.0 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>2377.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02909</td>
<td>ECO</td>
<td>10mm Auto</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>6.0”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>3.00”</td>
<td>6.0 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>2377.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01910</td>
<td>DW Guardian</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>1.80”</td>
<td>4.5 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>1375.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02910</td>
<td>ECO</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8.00”</td>
<td>4.25”</td>
<td>5.5”</td>
<td>1.45”</td>
<td>1.80”</td>
<td>4.5 SA</td>
<td>Manual thumb safety, Grip safety</td>
<td>1019.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DW ECO
There has never been a higher demand for self-defense handguns than there is today. The greatest demand is for the smallest, lightest gun available, but with those come drawbacks. Generally, these guns are difficult to shoot accurately, lack stopping power and recoil can be a problem. If you can’t hit or stop what you are shooting at, what good is the handgun? We can understand all of these concerns as we face them every day as well. We wanted to give our custom- ers the smallest, lightest gun we could without sacrificing accuracy, dependability and stopping power.

Enter the ECO – a single-stack Officer-size 1911 that weights in at only 25 oz. For years, the Officer model has been criticized for reliability. We have conquered that by using the latest technology and doing what others say can’t be done. The recoil system is quite unique for this style 1911 as we use a solid one-piece guide rod and a flat recoil spring that is rated for 15,000 rounds. .45 ACP, 10,000 rounds. Not 500 like most 1911 dual recoil systems are rated for. That is longevity unheard of in a production 1911. It also gives the benefit of a smooth slide for easier operation and less felt recoil.

The lightweight 3.5-inch slide is topped with tritium-night sights with our tactical rear, which allows for easy one-hand racking. The ECO barrel is a flash-cut, ramped bull barrel with a target crown rather than the traditional barrel bushing setup, allowing it to be more compact and easier to disassemble.

Trigger pull is short and crisp at 4 lbs., just like all our 1911s, it breaks cleanly, enabling the accuracy people have come to expect from a Dan Wesson. The frame is anodized aluminum and features an undercut trigger guard and 25 LPI checkering. The mainspring housing is also aluminum with 25 LPI checkering and a rounded bottom corner for concealability and shooting comfort. The Ed Brown high rise grip safety and our new slim-line G10 grips really plant the pistol in your hand, allowing for faster follow-up shots and better recoil control. Just like the Guardian, the ECO’s slide and small parts receive the Duty finish and it’s available in both 9mm and .45 ACP.

We set out to conquer the Officer model and did just that. The ECO is compact, extremely lightweight and renews the bar for reliability. Pick up an ECO – you won’t be disappointed.

---

END OF PAGE
CZ Rifles

CZ rifles have long been known for their accuracy. This fact is in large part due to our barrels. Though it's only one part of the equation, our barrels undergo a rather unique transformation before making it to the rifle.

Starting as cylindrical steel billets, the barrels sit outside in stacks – getting rained on, snowed on and baking in the sun. For as long as two years, the forces of nature act on the metal, relieving the stresses created when the billets were made.

Once the aging has completed, they head into the factory where they are rifle drilled and bored, then cold hammer forged. Massive rotary hammers reshape the steel, squeezing it around a hardened mandrel that runs down the inside of the barrel, leaving its reverse image imprinted in the bore – the lands and grooves of rifling.

Hydraulically lapped at the factory, our barrels need no ‘break-in.’ Any burrs or irregularities that might catch the bullet jacket and create copper fouling have already been polished away by the time the barrel is fit to the rifle.

The resulting barrels have built a reputation for accuracy, whether in the rimfire 455 platform or the highly-prestigious Ultimate Hunting Rifle.
The CZ 455's action is comprised of an aluminum alloy upper receiver, which secures the barrel and bolt assembly, and a fiberglass-reinforced polymer lower half that houses the trigger mechanism and the magazine well. The modular design is easily maintained, requiring only a coin as a tool for field stripping. Sharing magazines and scope rings with the CZ 455, the 512 makes the perfect companion to your bolt-action rifle.

**CZ 455 MAIN FEATURES**
- Action fully machined from bar stock
- Trigger adjustable for weight of pull
- Cold hammer forged barrel
- Detachable magazine
- Standard 11mm dovetail milled into receiver
- Interchangeable barrels
- Interchangeable stocks

The rimfire rifles produced by Česká Zbrojovka Uherský Brod are among the most sought after firearms in the world.

Check out our website for the latest developments in the CZ 452/455 product lines.
CZ 455 VARMINT

Our heavy-barreled version of the 455, the Varmint has a .866" cylindrical barrel. Not only does the heavy barrel make for good harmonics, it also allows the Varmint to perform well with a wide variety of rimfire loads, translating into an accurate platform for shooting targets or getting game. The Turkish walnut stock has an American-style comb for use with a scope and a wide, flat forend that rides a sandbag well.

- Cal: .22 LR, .17 HMR, .22 WMR
- Stock/Finish: Walnut/blue

CZ 455 VARMINT EVOLUTION

The Evolution stock in the “Sky” blue/grey color combination has a radical design made possible through the increased strength of hardwood laminates. While the bolt is on the right hand side, the stock design is fully ambidextrous including the cheekpiece, teardrop pistol grip and palm swell. The extreme free float provided by the Evolution stock design ensures the realization of the full target potential of the 455 Varmint platform. The 455 Varmint action along with the Evolution stock will accept any of the accessory barrels available for the 455 platform including the American and Lux (open sights) as well as other varmint weight barrels in any available caliber. 5 rd. magazine included.

- Cal: .22 LR, .17 HMR
- Stock/Finish: Laminate (blue-gray)/blue

CZ 455 PRECISION TRAINER

The 455 Precision Trainer was designed to provide the same look and feel as a full-size tactical rifle while allowing for more economical training. Using a Manners Composite T4 stock to provide a rock-solid platform, the Precision Trainer wears a new camouflage paint scheme this year. The stock itself has multiple layers of carbon fiber and fiberglass hand-laid in high temperature epoxy resins, then placed in a vacuum and heat-cured to create the perfect resin-to-fabric ratio. Combined with the 455’s .866" cylindrical heavy barrel, that makes the Precision Trainer a surgical paper-puncher.

- Cal: .22 LR
- Stock/Finish: Camo Composite/blue

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model/Caliber</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock Type</th>
<th>Mag. Capacity</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Front Sight</th>
<th>Rear Sight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02140</td>
<td>CZ 455 Varmint</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38.75</td>
<td>No sights</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02141</td>
<td>CZ 455 Varmint</td>
<td>.22 WMR</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38.75</td>
<td>No sights</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02142</td>
<td>CZ 455 Varmint</td>
<td>.17 HMR</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38.75</td>
<td>No sights</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02143</td>
<td>CZ 455 Tacticool</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Laminate Target</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34.75</td>
<td>No sights</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02145</td>
<td>CZ 455 Varmint Evolution</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Evolution D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38.75</td>
<td>No sights</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02144</td>
<td>CZ 455 Varmint Evolution</td>
<td>.17 HMR</td>
<td>Evolution D</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>38.75</td>
<td>No sights</td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02147</td>
<td>CZ 455 Tacticool Suppressor-Ready</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Black Painted laminate Target</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>34.75</td>
<td>No sights</td>
<td>883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02148</td>
<td>CZ 455 Lux</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Lux</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02157</td>
<td>CZ 455 ultra Lux</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>ultra Lux</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>BSA</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02158</td>
<td>CZ 455 Precision Trainer</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Composite Target</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36.5</td>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02160</td>
<td>CZ 455 Lux</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Lux</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>512</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dovetail Sizes by Model and Caliber**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model/Caliber</th>
<th>.22 LR</th>
<th>.22 WMR</th>
<th>.17 HMR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 452 American</td>
<td>3⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>3⁄8&quot;</td>
<td>3⁄8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 452 Scout</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 452 Lux</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 452 Lux 11mm</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>11mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 455 (all models)</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>11mm</td>
<td>11mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Need scope rings or magazines?**

Head to: shop.cz-usa.com
RIMFIRE RIFLES

CZ 455 FS
Filled into a Mauser-style Turkish walnut stock, the FS sports the same adjustable-open sights as the Lux and comes with one 5-round magazine.

CZ 455 TRAINING RIFLE
Our incredibly popular Training Riffle has finally moved to the 455 platform. Chambered in .22 LR, the 455 Training Riffle shares the same popular features of its predecessor – it has the same 24” barrel, tangent rear sight (adjustable for distance) and beechwood stock with Schnabel forend. The biggest difference is the ability to swap the barrel and/or stock, traits that all our 455s possess. An ideal rifle for introducing youth to the shooting sports, the Training Riffle is shipped with a 5-round magazine, but a single-shot adapter and 10-round magazine are available.

ACCURACY COMPARISONS BETWEEN MODELS

Questions regarding accuracy comparisons between different CZ rifles are often asked. The answer is simple, all CZ rifles have the same quality premium hammer forged CZ barrel. The barrels are locked at the factory for accuracy, eliminating the need for a “break in” period. This being said there are several factors influencing the accuracy realized from each individual rifle.

Varmint vs. American – While the barrels of both the CZ varmint and sporter weight models are of the same high quality, the varmint being the heavier and stiffer of the two is more forgiving over a wider range of loads than the thinner barrelled sporter weight models. For example, a selection of 10 different .22 LR loads from various manufacturers, the varmint weight barrel will shoot to the best accuracy potential with 4 of the loads and it shoots another 3 of the loads very well. In general, the sporter weight barrel will be more sensitive to differences between the loads. Typically out of the same 10 different loads tested with the varmint weight barrel, it will only shoot at its best with 2 of the loads, while another 3 or 4 will shoot acceptably. Typically there will be a few loads each individual rifle really likes and a few the rifle really doesn’t like, with the rest falling somewhere in the middle. By starting with a quality action and premium barrel, the odds are stacked in your favor, with a quality action and premium barrel, the odd are stacked in your favor, even the average shooter can find accuracy combinations easier.

When using iron sights, a longer sight radius provides the capability for more precise aiming, which typically results in better accuracy given equivalent rifles. The fine crosshairs and magnification advantage provided by a quality scope will allow for even more precise aiming than a long sight radius. Shorter barrels are stiffer and inherently more accurate than longer barrels of the same diameter, so if the rifle will typically be shot with optics, the shorter barrel should have the accuracy advantage.

The trigger should not be discounted as it contributes considerably to the ability of the shooter to be accurate. The light, crisp pull of the CZ single set trigger found on the 527 and 550 models is a great asset to the accuracy potential of the shooter. Even when not used in the target or “set” mode, the SST system provides for a standard trigger adjustable for creep, over-travel and weight of pull. The non SST triggers on the CZ 557 and 750 models are also fully adjustable for creep, over-travel and weight of pull. The triggers of the 455 and 452 lines provide smooth, weight adjustable pulls. Even though most CZ rifles are equipped with adjustable triggers, it is important to keep the competency level of the shooter in mind when setting up the rifle. While a crisp or smooth pull will be helpful to all shooters, triggers should only be adjusted to lighter weights as the skill of the shooter becomes more advanced.

Of course, the shooter is ultimately the largest factor in the accuracy realized on the target. Even the best equipment doesn’t replace the skills and knowledge gained through practice.

CZ 452 AMERICAN LEFT-HAND

Limited Production
Though most models of the 452 have transitioned to the 455 platform, the left-handed version of the American is one that continues to be made on the 452 action. CZ 452 barrels are traditionally mounted, threaded into the action, so they don’t have the 455’s ability to swap to different chambertings.

CZ 452 ULTRA LUX

The 452 Ultra Lux stands out with its 28-inch barrel. Such a long sight radius allows a shooter to be much more precise, with a tangent-style rear sight for easy adjustments for different distances. A Beechwood stock brings the weight down slightly, allowing the Ultra Lux to fit the requirements of the CMP Rimfire Sporter class, whose open sight championship CZ rifles dominated in 2012. One 10-round magazine is included.

SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock Type</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Magazine</th>
<th>Mag. Capacity</th>
<th>Stock Height</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02106</td>
<td>CZ 455 FS</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>Mannlicher D</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>iron, ADJ</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02107</td>
<td>CZ 455 FS</td>
<td>.22 WMR</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>Mannlicher D</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>iron, ADJ</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02017</td>
<td>CZ 452 American</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>American D</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>iron, ADJ</td>
<td>40.2</td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>1021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00080</td>
<td>CZ 452 American</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Beechwood</td>
<td>Lux D</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>iron, ADJ</td>
<td>42.6</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02050</td>
<td>CZ 452 American Ultra Lux</td>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>Beechwood</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>SSA</td>
<td>iron, ADJ</td>
<td>42.1</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>833</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All rifles are fitted into a Mannlicher-style Turkish walnut stock, the FS sports the same adjustable-open sights as the Lux and comes with one 5-round magazine.
**CZ 527 CARBINE**

The Carbine is an intermediate-range ‘brush gun.’ Weighing in at less than 6 lbs, this handy rifle has a straight comb walnut stock and open sights. Our only model chambered in 7.62x39, it combines low recoil with effectiveness on medium-sized game such as deer and wild boar, making it ideal for younger shooters. Both chambers offered in the Carbine are economical to shoot given their service rifle heritage and the availability of surplus ammunition.

Built to CIP specifications, our 7.62x39 chambers are ideal for shooting steel-cased surplus ammo. Designed to shoot .311 bullets, some American brass ammo may not perform as well as the imported steel-cased variety because of SAAMI brass dimensions and varying bullet diameters.

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Mag. Type</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Scope Dovetailed</th>
<th>Trigger Type</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 527</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Walnut/Blue</td>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Single Set</td>
<td>733.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 527</td>
<td>Fixed</td>
<td>Walnut/Dark Blue</td>
<td>7.62x39</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Single Set</td>
<td>733.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CZ 527 AMERICAN**

The CZ 527 American features a classic American pattern stock, a sporter-weight hammer-forged barrel, a single set trigger and a recessed target crown. Made to be used with optics, this rifle ships with 1-inch steel scope rings. The 527 American models in .223 feature a 1:10 twist more suitable for bullet weights of 55 grains or less. Also available in left-hand.

**MODEL VARIANT:**
- CZ 527 AMERICAN -L: Left-hand, available in .223 Rem and .204 Ruger

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Mag. Type</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Scope Dovetailed</th>
<th>Trigger Type</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 527</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
<td>Walnut/Blue</td>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Single Set</td>
<td>733.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 527</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
<td>Walnut/Dark Blue</td>
<td>7.62x39</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Single Set</td>
<td>733.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CZ 527 M1 AMERICAN SYNTHETIC**

The M1 improves on the aesthetics and ergonomics of the 527 American with a redesigned trigger guard and flush-fit 3-round detachable magazine.

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Mag. Type</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Scope Dovetailed</th>
<th>Trigger Type</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 527</td>
<td>Detachable</td>
<td>Synthetic/Blue</td>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>37.4</td>
<td>5.87</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>Single Set</td>
<td>787.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CZ 527 NOW AVAILABLE IN THE BLISTERING .17 HORNET**

Based on the .22 Hornet cartridge case, the .17 Hornet propels the 20 grain V-MAX bullet to a scorching 3,650 fps. Fueled with Superformance propellant, the .17 Hornet Superformance Varmint cartridge is economically priced, and delivers the trajectory of a traditional 55 grain .223 load, but is a pleasure to shoot with the felt recoil of a .22 WMR. The .17 Hornet – an economical, fun .17-caliber centerfire cartridge that puts the sting on varmints out to 300 yards!

- 3,650 fps muzzle velocity with a 20 grain V-MAX bullet
- Same length as the .22 Hornet – uses the existing action
- Trajectory comparable to a traditional 55 grain .223 Rem, with the felt recoil of a .22 WMR
- Less fouling, barrel wear, powder and pressure compared to the .17 Rem
- Lower cost and comparable quality to the .17 Fireball and .223
THE CZ SINGLE SET TRIGGER SYSTEM

A lifetime of hunting will expose you to a multitude of situations. You will be presented with fleeting opportunities that require a quick shot and when hunting dangerous game you must be prepared for the life or death shot to stop a charge. On the other hand, most shots will give you the opportunity to shoot from a more stable position such as a rest, shooting sticks or a practiced kneeling or prone position. The CZ single set trigger (SST) system provides the shooter with the options to effectively handle any shooting situation they are presented with.

The SST allows for both a standard hunting trigger and a light target trigger in the same rifle. By operating the rifle in the same manner as any other bolt-action, the trigger is in the “standard” mode with the heavier of the two triggers pulled. By simply pushing the trigger forward until it “clicks,” the crisp and light action, the trigger is in the “standard” mode with the heavier of the two triggers pulled.

The standard trigger is adjustable for weight, creep pull weight.

CZ SST “Perfect Pull” Trigger Adjustment

**DISCLAIMER:** Do not attempt trigger adjustments unless you are confident in your ability to follow instructions for adjustments and safe operation.

Tools required: 6mm wrench, 7mm wrench, one very small and one large common flathead screwdriver.

- Make sure magazine and chamber are empty.
- Remove the stock from the barrel action.
- Cock the rifle, then adjust screw “B” until it fires and back off ¼ turn.
- Loosen locking nut and remove screw “C” to allow easy access to screw “A”
- Adjust screw “A” to desired poundage and tighten the lock nut (ensuring that the screw position does not change).
- Replace screw “C,” turn it all the way in, then back it out while pulling trigger until it fires. Then back out an additional ¼ turn and tighten the lock nut for screw “C” (ensuring that the screw position does not change).

**Set Trigger Adjustment and Operation:**

To adjust the set trigger weight, adjust screw “D” in to lighten out and to make heavier. If you prefer to completely disable the set function, turn screw “D” all the way in until the rifle fires, then back off ¼ turn.

This process will get you very close to the best trigger pull possible with only slight adjustments needed, if any, to get it to the “Perfect Pull” for you.

An activated set trigger is very sensitive to shock and during handling could unintentionally discharge if the set trigger is adjusted with too little travel.

In this case, add more travel to the set trigger adjustment until it does not unintentionally discharge if the set trigger adjustment (engagement screw “D”) is too light, it will go off when doing this.

Replace screw “C,” turn it all the way in, then back out while pulling trigger until it fires. Then back out an additional ¼ turn and tighten the lock nut for screw “C” (ensuring that the screw position does not change).

**Specifications/Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Mag.</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>Barrel</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03041</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.22 Hornet</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03042</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.222 Rem</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03045</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.204 Ruger</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03006</td>
<td>CZ 527 Lux</td>
<td>.22 Hornet</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MODEL VARIANT:**

- CZ 527 Varmint Laminate - .223 Rem.

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Mag.</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>Barrel</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03041</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.22 Hornet</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03042</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.222 Rem</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03045</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.204 Ruger</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03006</td>
<td>CZ 527 Lux</td>
<td>.22 Hornet</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EUROPEAN TRADITIONS**

The CZ 527 Lux and CZ 527 FS are traditional European-style models featuring open sights properly aligned with the eye of the shooter by the lux-style stock. The CZ 527 American and Varmint are models specifically for the U.S. market, featuring a classic American-style stock optimized for use with optics.

**CZ 527 LUX**

The CZ 527Lux has won more awards in the light rifle category in Europe than any other rifle – ever! Fitted with a Turkish walnut stock in the famous Bavarian pattern, the Lux is ideal for open-sight shooting and the hooded front sight allows for a glare-free, crisp sight picture.

**CZ 527 FS**

The 527 FS features a Mannlicher-type stock and a steel muzzle cap designed not to bind on the barrel during expansion and contraction. Like the Lux, it is intended to be used with its crisp open sights, though a scope is easily affixed to the integral 16mm dovetails found on all 527s.

**CZ 527 VARMINT**

The CZ 527 Varmint has a heavy 24-inch hammer forged barrel and two stock options. The rifle can be equipped with a walnut American-style stock or a grey laminate stock with palm swell and wide forend for use on a forward rest.

This Varmint retains all of the features that made the 527 famous, from its controlled round feed and user-attached scope integral single set trigger and hammer forged barrel. Scope mounts are integrated into a forged, square bridge receiver (rings not included), and the rifle comes with a 5-round detachable box magazine.

**MODEL VARIANT:**

- CZ 527 Varmint Laminate - .223 Rem.

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Mag.</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>LOP</th>
<th>Barrel</th>
<th>MRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03041</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.22 Hornet</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03042</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.222 Rem</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03045</td>
<td>CZ 527 Varmint</td>
<td>.204 Ruger</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03006</td>
<td>CZ 527 Lux</td>
<td>.22 Hornet</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>13.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MODEL VARIANT:**

- CZ 527 Varmint Laminate - .223 Rem.
CZ’s newest centerfire offering, the 557 is a departure from the Mauser-style bolt found on CZ’s 550 models. Instead, it has a short extractor and plunger-style ejector for smooth operation and enhanced ejection. The short extractor or “push feed” system also makes it easier to single load the rifle, which many shooters prefer for range work.

The new receiver is machined from steel billet and has CZ’s integral 19mm dovetails for mounting a scope. Equipped with a 2-position safety, the bolt can be cycled while the rifle is on ‘Safe.’ To top it off, it comes with a fully adjustable trigger that allows the owner to tune weight, creep and overtravel to their liking.

Clad in an American-style walnut stock, the new action is paired with CZ’s legendary cold hammer-forged, factory-lapped barrel. The resulting rifle is destined to become a treasured hunting companion. Both short and standard action lengths are available depending on chambering.

CZ 557 SPORTER

Manners Composite Stocks are the pinnacle of modern stock making, combining the latest in carbon fiber with countless hours behind the trigger, resulting in ergonomic stocks of extreme strength and stiffness that deliver on accuracy and weight savings. An M85 Elite Hunter stock at heart, the 557’s Manners platform consists of a 100% carbon fiber shell, the right combination of both light and high-density fills and aluminum bedding pillars.

MODEL VARIANT:
CZ 557 Sporter Walnut-American-styled walnut stock with cheekpiece
.30-06, .243 Win., .308 Win., .270 Win., 6.5x55

CZ 557 CARBINE

CZ 557 Carbine model combines the quick handling characteristics of a shorter barreled rifle with the benefits of back up iron sights. This is the preferred configuration of many professional hunters.

MODEL VARIANT:
CZ 557 Carbine Walnut-American-styled walnut stock with cheekpiece
.30-06, .243 Win., .308 Win., .270 Win., 6.5x55

SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Mag.</th>
<th>Adj.</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrel MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04800</td>
<td>CZ 557 Sporter</td>
<td>.30-06</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04820</td>
<td>CZ 557 Sporter MANNERS</td>
<td>.30-06</td>
<td>Manners</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04850</td>
<td>CZ 557 Carbine</td>
<td>.30-06</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04851</td>
<td>CZ 557 Carbine (Short Action)</td>
<td>.243 Win.</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04852</td>
<td>CZ 557 Carbine (Short Action)</td>
<td>.308 Win.</td>
<td>Walnut</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04853</td>
<td>CZ 557 Carbine MANNERS</td>
<td>.270 Win.</td>
<td>Manners</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04854</td>
<td>CZ 557 Carbine MANNERS</td>
<td>.6.5x55</td>
<td>Manners</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>ADJ</td>
<td>none</td>
<td>IRON</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>1054</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

scope not included
**CZ 550**

**MAIN FEATURES**
- Mauser-style claw extractor
- Square bridge receiver
- Cold hammer forged barrel
- Barrel lapped for accuracy
- Integrated 19mm scope bases
- Single set trigger

**CZ 550 COMPOSITE CARBINE**
The 550 Carbine is a versatile platform that adapts easily to the variety of hunting methods and locations the traveling hunter is exposed to when pursuing species across the globe. With its 20.6-inch barrel, it is compact enough to easily maneuver in a blind or hop out of a safari vehicle. The American-pattern aramid composite stock is ultra stable, with a full-length aluminum bedding block. While it is designed to be used primarily with optics, it is equipped with adjustable back-up iron sights as well. If the scope should be damaged, you find yourself in thick cover or are hunting close fast-moving game, the short sight radius of the 20.6-inch barrel helps you get on target quickly. Unique to the 550 FS and Composite Carbine models is the three-position safety. Fully rearward is ‘safe,’ fully forward is ready to fire, but the middle position allows the bolt to be cycled for unloading while remaining on ‘safe.’

**CZ 550 ULTIMATE HUNTING RIFLE**

The CZ Ultimate Hunting Rifle (UHR) is a CZ 550-based rifle in .300 Winchester Magnum that comes in at 8 lbs and includes a minute of angle accuracy guarantees to 600 yards. By maintaining quality control standards unheard of in the industry, the UHR delivers a level of accuracy formerly only available from high-end custom rifle gunsmiths. The UHR allows the hunter to realize the full potential of the components in their rifle system. By guaranteeing that the rifle itself is very accurate, the only variables left in the system are the optics, ammo and ability of the hunter. Keeping in mind the UHR is the foundation of a shooting system capable of extreme precision, a new scope mounting system is included with the rifle that matches the abilities of the rifle. Matched from a single piece of aluminum with rings for 30mm scope tubes, it provides solid and precise attachment. When combined with quality ammunition, optics and practice, the UHR can significantly extend a hunter’s effective range.

The UHR is also an excellent complement to a safari hunter’s dangerous game gun, allowing surgical shot placement on plains game.

**CZ 550 MEDIUM LUX**
The Lux stock feels like an extension of your arm when coupled with iron sights. The adjustable "U" small match sights on this rifle are optimized for precision shooting at longer range, while the hooded front-reduces glare for a crisp sight picture. The Medium Lux has a 3-round magazine with hinged floorplate.

**CZ 550 VARMINT TACTICool**
The foliage green Tacticool stock from Boyd’s brings a more tactically inspired feel to the CZ 550 Varmint platform. It’s a perfect match for range work or pulling over watch on a prairie dog town.

---

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock Type</th>
<th>Mag. Type</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight Barrel</th>
<th>Barrel Weight</th>
<th>Magazine Cap.</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04050</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.270 Win</td>
<td>Laminate D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04051</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.243 Win</td>
<td>Laminate D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>41.2</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04052</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>Laminate D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04053</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>Walnut D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04054</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.270 Win</td>
<td>Laminate D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>41.2</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04055</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.243 Win</td>
<td>Laminate D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>41.2</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04056</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>Walnut D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04057</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>Walnut D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04058</td>
<td>CZ 550 FS</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>Laminate D</td>
<td>4+1</td>
<td>SST no sights</td>
<td>41.2</td>
<td>1046</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>7.00</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>HF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04170</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.300 Win Mag</td>
<td>Walnut F</td>
<td>5+1</td>
<td>SST iron, ADJ</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04171</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.300 Win Mag</td>
<td>Composite</td>
<td>5+1</td>
<td>SST iron, ADJ</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04172</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.300 Win Mag</td>
<td>Laminate D</td>
<td>5+1</td>
<td>SST iron, ADJ</td>
<td>44.7</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>23.6</td>
<td>588</td>
<td>13.21</td>
<td>3.68</td>
<td>HF, heavy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMOke not included**

---

**MODEL VARIANTS:**
- **CZ 550 Medium** Aramid composite - 7mm Rem Mag, 23.6-inch barrel
- **CZ 550 Medium** Aramid composite/Blue
- **CZ 550 Ultimate Hunting Rifle**
- **CZ 550 MEDIUM LUX**
- **CZ 550 VARMINT TACTICool**
- **CZ 550 Ultimate Hunting Rifle**

**MCN Model | Caliber | Stock Type | Overall Length | Barrel Length | Weight | Magazine Cap. | MSRP**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04153</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>29.5 (120)</td>
<td>23.6 (600)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04154</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.243 Win</td>
<td>29.5 (120)</td>
<td>23.6 (600)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>no sights</td>
<td>41.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04155</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>29.5 (120)</td>
<td>23.6 (600)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04156</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>29.5 (120)</td>
<td>23.6 (600)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04157</td>
<td>CZ 550</td>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>29.5 (120)</td>
<td>23.6 (600)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>no sights</td>
<td>44.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CZ 550 BADLANDS

Energy - and a lot of it. It’s a real asset when taking big game like elk and bison at longer distances. Our new Badlands is the ideal rifle for the job. As a hunting round, the .338 Lapua delivers incredible energy at normal ranges, with more than enough to do the job at extended distances. At 800 yards the 300 grain hunting load still carries over 2000 ft/lbs of energy, more than enough for any North American game.

This long range hunting rifle is anchored in a Aramid composite-reinforced stock with a full-length aluminum bedding block. Threaded to the end of the premium 25” medium-weight barrel is a custom muzzle brake that both tames the recoil and directs the blast forward.

Hunting from a distance where elevation adjustments are measured in minutes of angle or milliradians requires a good relationship between hunter and rifle, meaning time behind the trigger is a must. Our goal was to have a high-energy hunting rifle that wouldn’t punish the shooter, but still had what it takes to connect when the time comes. The confidence of knowing you own those ‘way out there’ shots, makes everything else just that much better.

SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Mag. Type</th>
<th>Magazine Capacity</th>
<th>SAO Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.338 Lapua</td>
<td>Aramid composite/Blue</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>46.5 in</td>
<td>25 in</td>
<td>46 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.30-06</td>
<td>OD Green Manners Carbon Fiber/Flat Black Nitride</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44.8 in</td>
<td>24 in</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.270 Win.</td>
<td>OD Green Manners Carbon Fiber/Flat Black Nitride</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44.8 in</td>
<td>24 in</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7mm Rem. Mag.</td>
<td>OD Green Manners Carbon Fiber/Flat Black Nitride</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46.8 in</td>
<td>26 in</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 Win. Mag.</td>
<td>OD Green Manners Carbon Fiber/Flat Black Nitride</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46.8 in</td>
<td>26 in</td>
<td>7 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


scope not included

CZ 550 SONORAN

The rifle that inspired the Western Series, the Sonoran is ideal for stalking mulies through a desert valley or taking elk across a canyon. Built to be more of a long-range tack-driver than mountain rifle, the Sonoran still comes in at under 8 lbs, thanks to its Manners 100% carbon fiber stock and fluted barrel.

Meant to take a licking, the Sonoran is ferritic nitrocarburized inside and out, meaning this rifle is near impervious to wear as well as corrosion. Not only does the surface treatment bring the hardness up to a Rockwell of 72, it also increases lubricity, meaning a little oil keeps the Sonoran running smooth as butter. Clad in its olive drab carbon fiber stock, it’s the rifle built to weather the toughest hunts on the planet.

Magnum chamberings wear a fluted, 26-inch barrel in a #4 contour, while non-magnums have a 24-inch #3. Besides its extreme corrosion and wear resistance, this surface treatment more than doubles the barrel’s expected life. When combined with the right ammo and a good scope/ mount combination, the Sonoran is guaranteed to shoot 1 MOA or better.

SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock/Finish</th>
<th>Mag. Type</th>
<th>Magazine Capacity</th>
<th>SAO Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.30-06</td>
<td>OD Green Manners Carbon Fiber/Flat Black Nitride</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44.8 in</td>
<td>24 in</td>
<td>8 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.270 Win.</td>
<td>OD Green Manners Carbon Fiber/Flat Black Nitride</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>44.8 in</td>
<td>24 in</td>
<td>8 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 Win. Mag.</td>
<td>OD Green Manners Carbon Fiber/Flat Black Nitride</td>
<td>Single Set Trigger</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>46.8 in</td>
<td>26 in</td>
<td>8 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

scope not included
Known worldwide as the 602 Brno, the CZ 550 Safari Magnum is a true full-size magnum, not a smaller action blown out to barely hold the cartridge with only two rounds in the magazine. On the contrary, the Safari Magnum can hold four .416 Rigbys in the magazine!

Features include 3-leaf express sights (1 standing, 2 folding), hammer forged barrel and single set trigger. The stock is made from select Turkish walnut and has a classic safari shape. The controlled round feed and fixed ejector make this rifle reliable enough for heavy and dangerous game.

cal.: .375 H&H Mag, .458 Win Mag, .416 Rigby
stock /finish: Field grade walnut/blue
scope not included

The American model retains the quality and reliability of the original CZ 550 Safari Magnum, along with all of the features that make a CZ the perfect choice for dangerous game. The ASM has the same controlled-feed action, hammer forged barrel and 3-leaf express sights, but is fitted into a straight-comb stock designed for use with optics.

The ASM is available in field or fancy grade walnut as well as a premium Aramid composite stock made with Aramid composite-reinforced fiberglass and a full-length aluminum bedding block for the ultimate in strength and stability. Designed and built to handle any condition imaginable from Alaska to Africa, it’s as tough as you are.

LEFT HAND - The CZ 550 American Safari Magnum in .375 H&H Magnum is available in left hand configuration.
Note - Order the Warne Quick Detachable rings for proper fit on the LH model.

cal.: .375 H&H Mag, .458 Win Mag, .416 Rigby, .458 Lott
stock /finish: Aramid Composite/blue

ADJ–adjustable, F–fixed, D–detachable, HF–hammer forged, SST–single set trigger (All CZ 550 models come standard with a 14” length-of-pull)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Mag. Cap.</th>
<th>Trigger</th>
<th>Sights</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Barrel Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Barrel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.375 H&amp;H Mag, .416 Rigby, .458 Win Mag</td>
<td>Walnut Field Grade</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SST express</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.416 Rigby, .458 Win Mag</td>
<td>Aramid Composite</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SST express</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.375 H&amp;H Mag, .416 Rigby, .458 Win Mag</td>
<td>Field Grade</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SST express</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.458 Lott</td>
<td>Field Grade</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>10.94</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.375 H&amp;H Mag, .416 Rigby, .458 Win Mag</td>
<td>Fancy Grade</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SST express</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.70</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.458 Lott, .375 H&amp;H Mag, .416 Rigby, .458 Win Mag</td>
<td>Fancy Grade</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SST express</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.70</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.505 Gibbs</td>
<td>Field Grade</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>SST</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>24.0</td>
<td>10.94</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.375 H&amp;H Mag, .416 Rigby, .458 Win Mag</td>
<td>Fancy Grade, LH</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SST express</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.70</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 American Safari Magnum</td>
<td>.458 Lott, .375 H&amp;H Mag, .416 Rigby, .458 Win Mag</td>
<td>Fancy Grade</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>SST express</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>9.70</td>
<td>HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CZ-USA offers a pro-form program for licensed guides and outfitters. Please contact the CZ-USA sales department for more info. 800-955-4486 x332.
SAFARI CLASSICS

SAFARI CLASSICS MAGNUM EXPRESS RIFLE

The Safari Classics line from CZ-USA features the CZ single set trigger system set up to your specifications, matte or gloss blue finish on metal parts, #1 Fancy grade American Walnut stock with dual crossbolts and straight comb, glass bedded to the individual action, and a barrel band sling mount.

The .505 Gibbs and .500 Jeffery include a mercury recoil reducer installed in the stock as well. We have also added several optional upgrades that you can add at the time you place your order. They include bolt jewelling, a muzzle brake, ebony forend tip, rust or satin blue finish, weather resistant coating, and more. Please see the order form download for more info or contact the Safari Classics Custom Shop at info@safariclassics.com (800) 955-4486 x 338 or (913) 321-2251 x 338.

SAFARI CLASSICS EXPRESS RIFLE

The new Express Rifle is designed for cartridges that fit standard length actions. For the hunter wanting the same handling and features in a plains game rifle that they have in their dangerous game rifle, or for those of us who believe in the carry all day, shoot once philosophy of recoil management.

Available in (but not limited to): .425 Westley Richards, .416 Ruger, .416 Taylor, .375 Ruger, 9.3x62, .338 Win Mag, .300 Win Mag, .30-06, and .270 Win.

SAFARI CLASSICS CUSTOM GRADE RIFLES

• CZ 550 Magnum action with two-position positive safety
• Single set trigger set up to your specifications
• Glossy blue or matte blue finish on metal parts
• No. 1 Fancy grade walnut stock with straight comb and dual crossbolts
• Barrel band with sling attachment

Quick detach rings available at shop.cz-usa.com

SAFARI CLASSICS AMMUNITION

CZ-USA offers its own headstamped ammunition to complement the Safari Classics rifles. The Solids are crafted from a single alloy for superior strength, rigidity and hardness for the ultimate in deep, bone-crushing penetration. Our soft and hollow point expanding ammunition incorporates only premium bullets for all-around performance on big game, delivering deep penetration and controlled expansion.

The .404 Jeffery was introduced in 1909 by Jeffery of England to duplicate Nitro Express .450/400 3-inch performance in a cartridge designed for bolt action rifles. The .404 drives a 400 grain bullet at a muzzle velocity of 2,170 fps.

The .450 Rigby is based on the classic .416 Rigby case. While it has only been around for just over 10 years, this cartridge has gained a reputation as the most effective dangerous game stopping cartridge for standard magnum sized actions. The .450 grain bullet travels at over 2,300 fps at the muzzle.

Two Safari Classics rifles feature single set trigger, express sights, fixed magazine, glass bedded fancy grade walnut, timber or laminate, Express sights, barrel band and two stock reinforcing crossbolts. The .404 Jeffery, .338 Lapua and .500 Jeffery also include a mercury recoil reducer.

POP-UP PEEP SIGHT

The coveted pop-up peep sight (at one time an option on the Brno 602, predecessor of the CZ 550 Safari Magnum) now an option available from the Safari Classics Custom Shop. The pop-up peep fits in a recess machined into the rear bridge of the receiver. When retracted, the peep sight does not interfere with the use of a scope, nor does it hinder the speed of the express sights. With the press of a button, the spring loaded sight snaps into position allowing for more precise aiming than provided by express sights. Of course it is always available as a backup should your scope fail as well – $330.00 (Installed)

SAFARI CLASSICS AMMUNITION

CZ-USA offers its own headstamped ammunition to complement the Safari Classics rifles. The Solids are crafted from a single alloy for superior strength, rigidity and hardness for the ultimate in deep, bone-crushing penetration. Our soft and hollow point expanding ammunition incorporates only premium bullets for all-around performance on big game, delivering deep penetration and controlled expansion.

The .404 Jeffery was introduced in 1909 by Jeffery of England to duplicate Nitro Express .450/400 3-inch performance in a cartridge designed for bolt action rifles. The .404 drives a 400 grain bullet at a muzzle velocity of 2,170 fps.

The .450 Rigby is based on the classic .416 Rigby case. While it has only been around for just over 10 years, this cartridge has gained a reputation as the most effective dangerous game stopping cartridge for standard magnum sized actions. The .450 grain bullet travels at over 2,300 fps at the muzzle.

SPECIFICATIONS (see order form for pricing)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safari Classic Magnum Express .505 Gibbs</td>
<td>.505 Gibbs</td>
<td>Fancy Walnut</td>
<td>10.94 lbs</td>
<td>51.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari Classic Magnum Express .500 Jeffery</td>
<td>.500 Jeffery</td>
<td>Fancy Walnut</td>
<td>10.94 lbs</td>
<td>51.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari Classic Magnum Express .450 Rigby</td>
<td>.450 Rigby</td>
<td>Fancy Walnut</td>
<td>10.94 lbs</td>
<td>51.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari Classic Magnum Express .416 Jeffery</td>
<td>.416 Jeffery</td>
<td>Fancy Walnut</td>
<td>10.94 lbs</td>
<td>51.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari Classic Express .338 Win Mag</td>
<td>.338 Win Mag</td>
<td>Fancy Walnut</td>
<td>10.94 lbs</td>
<td>51.5 in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safari Classic Express .300 H&amp;H Mag</td>
<td>.300 H&amp;H Mag</td>
<td>Fancy Walnut</td>
<td>10.94 lbs</td>
<td>51.5 in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All Safari Classics rifles feature single set trigger, express sights, fixed magazine, glass bedded fancy grade walnut, timber or laminate, Express sights, barrel band and two stock reinforcing crossbolts. The .404 Jeffery, .338 Lapua and .500 Jeffery also include a mercury recoil reducer.

For more information, visit shop.cz-usa.com.
**CZ TACTICAL/MILITARY**

---

**CZ 550 H.E.T. II HIGH ENERGY TACTICAL**

More than just a face-lift, the High Energy Tactical has undergone a full redesign. Starting with a 550 Magnum action from the Czech Republic, our custom gunsmiths in the US sculpt a precision long range platform guaranteed sub-MOA. The new H.E.T. II rides in a carbon fiber composite stock from Mannners’ tactical series, with adjustable cheekpiece and molded-in midriff camo. Industry-standard Accuracy International magazines are secured to the chassis by custom Badger Ordnance bottom metal, and a low-mount Picatinny rail makes fitting optics a breeze. To melt away the .338 Lapua’s recoil, a Badger Ordinance FTE muzzle brake runs point. QD sling flush cups abound. Use M16/AR15 magazines? Pop two pins and swap the magwell. Add to that a true tool-less field strip and you have a rifle that can fit any role assigned to it. Currently the BREN comes in A1 (14-inch barrel) and A2 (11-inch barrel) configurations with a monolithic 1913 top rail and accessory rails on sides and bottom. Its fixed folding stock can be quickly swapped for a folding, adjustable LOP stock or it can be removed altogether and replaced with a sling-variant endcap. The BREN is selective fire, with settings for safe, single shot, two-round burst or full auto. The 805 is a piston-driven, with a user-adjustable gas system. To be lefty-friendly, the charging handle is reversible and the mag release is ambidextrous.

---

**CZ 750 SNIPER**

With an effective range of 800 yards, the CZ 750 Sniper is ideal for use by the elite military and law enforcement snipers it was designed for. The synthetic thumbhole sniper-style stock is adjustable for comb height as well as length of pull. The underside of the forearm is fitted with a 220mm long rail that provides multiple attachment points for a bipod. Two scope mounting options are available for the 750 Sniper: A Weaver rail comes installed, or by removing the rail, the integrated CZ 19mm dovetail may be used. The Sniper features a muzzle brake, thread protector, mirage shield and two cheekpiece and molded-in midnight camo. Industry-standard Accuracy International magazines are secured to the chassis by custom Badger Ordnance bottom metal, and a low-mount Picatinny rail makes fitting optics a breeze. To melt away the .338 Lapua’s recoil, a Badger Ordinance FTE muzzle brake runs point. QD sling flush cups abound. Use M16/AR15 magazines? Pop two pins and swap the magwell. Add to that a true tool-less field strip and you have a rifle that can fit any role assigned to it. Currently the BREN comes in A1 (14-inch barrel) and A2 (11-inch barrel) configurations with a monolithic 1913 top rail and accessory rails on sides and bottom. Its fixed folding stock can be quickly swapped for a folding, adjustable LOP stock or it can be removed altogether and replaced with a sling-variant endcap. The BREN is selective fire, with settings for safe, single shot, two-round burst or full auto. The 805 is a piston-driven, with a user-adjustable gas system. To be lefty-friendly, the charging handle is reversible and the mag release is ambidextrous.

---

**CZ 805 BREN A2**

The B5 Bren is CZ’s answer to the need for a modular and reliable piston-operated selective-fire rifle. It is specifically built to switch between calibers and even magazine systems easily. Removing the barrel/piston assembly only involves 6 easily-accessible screws. Change the bolt face and the rifle can shoot a range of different cartridges (.58x45 and .308 are currently on contract and many more are possible). Need to use M16/AR15 magazines? Pop two pins and swap the magwell. Add to that a true tool-less field strip and you have a rifle that can fit any role assigned to it. Currently the BREN comes in A1 (14-inch barrel) and A2 (11-inch barrel) configurations with a monolithic 1913 top rail and accessory rails on sides and bottom. Its fixed folding stock can be quickly swapped for a folding, adjustable LOP stock or it can be removed altogether and replaced with a sling-variant endcap. The BREN is selective fire, with settings for safe, single shot, two-round burst or full auto. The 805 is a piston-driven, with a user-adjustable gas system. To be lefty-friendly, the charging handle is reversible and the mag release is ambidextrous.

---

**CZ SCORPION EVO 3 A1**

The CZ Scorpion EVO 3 A1 is a compact submachine gun in 9mm Luger. With a blowback-operated action, the Scorpion can empty its magazine in a hair over 1 1/2 seconds. Equipped with a folding, adjustable LOP stock, accuracy can be had out to 250 yards. The stock can be removed completely to create a surprisingly controllable-machine pistol. To make the Scorpion user-customizable, the grip radius is adjustable for different hand sizes, the charging handle is reversible and the mag release is ambidextrous.

---

**SPECIFICATIONS/PRICING**

**CZ 550 H.E.T. II Model**

- **CZ 550 H.E.T. II**
  - .338 Lapua Mag (7.62x51 NATO)
  - Ambidextrous composite Stock
  - Black polymer tactical/blue

**CZ 750 SNIPER Model**

- **CZ 750 Sniper**
  - .308 Win. (7.62x51 NATO)
  - polymer D 10 ADJ  48.0 | 1219 26.0 | 660 11.90 | 5.40 1999.00

**CZ 805 BREN A2**

- **Bren A1**
  - 5.56×45 NATO (14-inch)
  - 5.56×45 NATO (11-inch)
  - 7.62×39 (11-inch)

**CZ SCORPION EVO 3 A1**

- **EVO 3 A1**
  - 9 mm Luger (250)

---

**MAIN FEATURES**

- Mauser-style claw extractor
- Square bridge receiver
- Hammer forged barrel

---

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Magazine Type</th>
<th>E.D. Length</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ 550 H.E.T. II</td>
<td>550 Magnum</td>
<td>Magazines/Composi...</td>
<td>338 Lapua</td>
<td>48.5</td>
<td>1999.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 750 Sniper</td>
<td>.308 Win.</td>
<td>Magazines/Composi...</td>
<td>26.38/36</td>
<td>14.17</td>
<td>360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CZ 805 BREN A2</td>
<td>.308 Win.</td>
<td>Magazines/Composi...</td>
<td>23.03/30.71</td>
<td>10.91</td>
<td>277.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Over a decade ago, CZ-USA started a partnership with a factory in the little mountain hamlet of Huglu, Turkey to build quality shotguns that the average shooter or hunter could afford. The highly-skilled craftsmen there have been building shotguns since 1962, so over the years we’ve developed many models we’re proud to put our name on.

Since then, our shotgun line has expanded greatly, now including pump shotguns made by another Turkish factory, Akkar. Joining the ranks this year are a few competition-driven shotguns and more options than ever for smaller-statured shooters.

We’ve been very happy to develop a number of shotguns that allow adjustment to make them fit shooters of varying sizes. Our Practical and ALS semi-autos have stocks adjustable for length of pull and comb height. The over/under Sporter Standard Grade Adjustable Rib can be set to pattern high for trap, flat for sporting clays and anywhere in between, with a high comb that matches its elevated aluminum Moneymaker rib.

From semi-autos to over/unders to side-by-sides and pumps, we’ve got a shotgun for every purpose and every budget.
CZ 612 FIELD
Simple, strong and smooth, the 612 field is designed to shoot everything from targets to turkeys. Wearing a walnut stock and satin chrome finish, this rugged pump will hunt for generations to come. Capable of shooting 2 ¾ and 3 inch shells and supplied with three chokes, it’s the newest workhorse shotgun in our line.

CZ 620 YOUTH
The 620 Youth is designed for both kids and adults – the size, shape, and gauge appeal to the kids and the price tag appeals to their parents. Perfect for the new hunter in the family, this lightweight 20 gauge is a simple, safe and reliable gun for youngsters. Featuring a reduced length butt stock and a 24-inch barrel for easy handling, it shoots 2¼ or 3” shells and is comes complete with a set of three choke tubes.

CZ 612 WILDFOWL MAGNUM
The Wildfowl is designed for the turkey or waterfowl hunter that wants the rugged reliability of a pump shotgun. This gun is wrapped in camouflage for excellent concealment and comes standard with a modified choke for steel shot and an extra full turkey choke for delivering maximum pellets to the kill zone. The Wildfowl Magnum shoots 2 ½, 3” and 3 ½” shells.

CZ 612 FIELD
Simple, strong and smooth, the 612 field is designed to shoot everything from targets to turkeys. Wearing a walnut stock and satin chrome finish, this rugged pump will hunt for generations to come. Capable of shooting 2 ¾ and 3 inch shells and supplied with three chokes, it’s the newest workhorse shotgun in our line.

CZ 620 BIG GAME
Whether you prefer the fast handling, hard hitting characteristics of a slug shooting pump gun for deer, or the state game department made that choice for you, it’s hard to beat the CZ 620 Big Game. A Weaver-style rail comes mounted to its 22-inch smoothbore barrel, making it ideal for a low-power scope or red-dot. The extended rifled choke enhances the performance of Foster-style slugs, giving it deadly accuracy.

CZ 612 HOME DEFENSE COMBO
The 612 Home Defense is a no-nonsense 12 gauge fitted with an 18½-inch cylinder-bore barrel and a black synthetic stock. The Combo adds a 26” vent rib field barrel to mix, enabling a quick swap from defensive to hunting/target mode. Built on our smooth 612 action, this versatile model shoots 2 ¾ and 3 inch shells with either barrel.

MODEL VARIANT:
• CZ 612 Home Defense - 18 1/2 inch barrel only

CZ 612 HC-P
With the 612 HC-P (aka Horde Control - Pump), you won’t be under-gunned when zombie hordes fill the streets post-outbreak. This fun pump shotgun features a full-length pistol grip stock and ghost ring sights with glow fiber dots for fast zombie target acquisition. The 20-inch barrel and full-length pump forend make it an excellent home defense gun as well.
CZ 912 SEMI-AUTO 12 GAUGE

These are great choices for the bird hunter or recreational clay shooter that likes the benefits of a semi-auto shotgun. Shell capacity is 4+1 with the magazine plug removed but can easily be converted back to be a legal migratory bird gun. This gun is a gas operated semi-automatic built on a lightweight alloy receiver. Both 26-inch and 28-inch barrel configurations accept 2¾-inch to 3-inch shells, making the new shotgun a great choice for upland game and waterfowl. The barrel on the 712 is chrome lined with a matte black hard chrome exterior finish that will resist corrosion after many seasons in the field. It is fit with a Turkish walnut stock sized for a 14¾-inch length of pull. The 712 comes with a magazine tube plug installed for waterfowl. When the plug is removed, it gives the upland hunter a 4+1 capacity.

MODEL VARIANT:
• CZ 912 Semi-Auto - 20 gauge, 26-inch barrel

CZ 712 SEMI-AUTO 12 GAUGE

CZ 712 is a gas operated semi-automatic built on a lightweight alloy receiver. Both the 26-inch and 28-inch barrel configurations accept 2¾-inch to 3-inch shells, making the new shotgun a great choice for both upland game and waterfowl. The barrel on the 712 is chrome lined with a matte black hard chrome exterior finish that will resist corrosion after many seasons in the field. It is fit with a Turkish walnut stock sized for a 14¾-inch length of pull. The 712 comes with a magazine tube plug installed for waterfowl. When the plug is removed, it gives the upland hunter a 4+1 capacity.

MODEL VARIANT:
• CZ 712 Semi-Auto - 20 gauge, 26-inch or 28-inch barrel

CZ 712 ALS 12 GAUGE

The 712 ALS is outfitted with the fully-adjustable ATI Akita stock. This nifty accessory allows users to change the length of pull with the push of a button. It also has three-comb height positions with an easy screw adjustment. This makes the ALS perfect for women and kids, as well as making it ideal for waterfowl and turkey hunting. Both the 26-inch and 28-inch barrel configurations accept 2¾-inch to 3-inch shells.

MODEL VARIANT:
• CZ 712 ALS - 20 gauge, 24-inch barrel

CZ 712 PRACTICAL 12 GAUGE

Introducing the first shotgun from CZ-USA designed specifically for 3-Gun competition. The new 712 Practical is a gas operated semi-automatic built on a lightweight alloy receiver. Both 26-inch and 28-inch barrel configurations accept 2¾-inch to 3-inch shells, making the new shotgun a great choice for upland game and waterfowl. The barrel on the 712 is chrome lined with a matte black hard chrome exterior finish that will resist corrosion after many seasons in the field. It is fit with a Turkish walnut stock sized for a 14¾-inch length of pull. The 712 comes with a magazine tube plug installed for waterfowl. When the plug is removed, it gives the upland hunter a 4+1 capacity.

MODEL VARIANT:
• CZ 720 Practical - 20 gauge, 24-inch barrel

CZ 712 UTILITY 12 GAUGE

The 712 Utility is exactly that, it’s an all-purpose tool good for anything from home protection to pest control on the farm. Its small size makes it a very handy shotgun that is easy to stash, whether behind the truck seat or behind the closet door, allowing it to be there when you have to have it.

MODEL VARIANT:
• CZ 720 Utility - 20 gauge, 24-inch barrel

CZ SEIMI-AUTOMATIC FEATURES:
• Gas operated
• Shoot both 2¾ & 3 inch shells
• 4+1 capacity (9+1 for Practical)
• Barrell lengths: 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, and 30 inches
• Chrome-lined bore
• .730 bore diameter on 12 gauge models
• .615 bore diameter on 20 gauge models
• 8mm wide rib (.10mm on 712 Target)
• 5 flush-fitting choke tubes
• Turkish walnut stock
• 13, 14½, 14¾-inch walnut stock configurations in addition to an adjustable length, neutral-cast black polymer stocks on the ALS and Practical
• Rubber recoil pad with snag-free heel
• Cast-off for the right handed shooter (except ALS and Practical)
• 5 year limited warranty
CZ SPORTER STANDARD GRADE (WITH ADJUSTABLE RIB)
This target model is great for the shooter wanting to adjust the point of impact to shoot flat for Sporting Clays and high for American Trap – all in one gun. Based on the Standard Grade Sporter, it is equipped with Moneymaker Guncraft’s famous adjustable rib and a factory 4-way adjustable parallel comb. This special application shotgun is truly unique and is designed for the more serious target shooter who understands the point of impact they desire. Available in 12ga with your choice of 30 or 32 inch barrels, it comes with a set of 6 tube set of Kicks Tom Mack series stainless steel choke tubes.

CZ SUPER SCROLL COMBO SET (20 GAUGE & 28 GAUGE BARRELS/FORENDS)
The Super Scroll Combo Set is a unique package intended for the hunter or sporting clays shooter who wants to carry an absolutely gorgeous shotgun. This 20 and 28 gauge combo includes 30-inch barrels and forends for each gauge. Ornate hand-engraved scrollwork adorns the receiver, faux sideplates, trigger guard and mono-block. Built on a 20 gauge frame and action, both barrel sets are equipped with ejectors. This highly-engraved work of art comes standard with five chokes per gauge and a full grip, making it an excellent crossover gun between clay and feather. Ships in a custom-fit aluminum case from Americase.
The Sporter in Grade 3 wood is one of CZ's most beautiful guns. It builds upon the Standard Grade with an intricate hand-engraved receiver with deep relief scrollwork and upgraded wood furniture. It has the same deep black chrome finish, tuned triggers and Monte Carlo sporting stock, making it both beautiful and absolutely deadly on clays. Available with 30- or 32-inch barrels, it also ships with a set of 6 Kicks stainless steel extended choke tubes.

CZ SPORTER STANDARD GRADE

The Sporter Standard Grade is designed specifically with the Sporting Clay enthusiast in mind. It features the same single selectable trigger system found in the Redhead tuned to break crisply at 4 to 5 lbs. Fitted with a grade 2 Monte Carlo sporting stock with adjustable comb and a right-hand palm swell, it offers the Sporting Clay competitor everything they need in a competition gun. It is available with 30- or 32-inch barrel configurations and ships with a set of 6 Kicks stainless steel extended choke tubes.

CZ REDHEAD TARGET

The Redhead Target is assembled like the standard Redhead but with a different purpose in mind. This over/under has been designed to crush clay targets, plain and simple! It comes fitted with a special Monte Carlo stock that keeps the gun on your shoulder while keeping your head up to see the clays. Add to that a healthy right-hand palm swell, 30-inch barrels and a stepped rib designed for rising trap targets — it’s the perfect choice for those wanting to own a true target gun at an affordable price. The 2013 Redhead Target ships with a set of 6 Kicks stainless steel extended choke tubes.

CZ RINGNECK TARGET

The Ringneck Target, finally an affordable side-by-side designed for clay shooting. This gun is mechanically identical to the standard Ringneck but, comes 30-inch barrels and a full size target stock with a standard grip. This gun is perfect for the side-by-side lover who’d like a longer barrel for clay shooting or hunting. The Ringneck Target is great for those side-by-side Sporting Clay events becoming more and more popular across the country. It ships with a set of 6 Kicks stainless steel extended choke tubes.

CZ 712 TARGET

The 712 Target is built for the trap field and is a perfect choice for the price-conscious shooter. It also makes a great starter gun for new shooters. This 30-inch ‘712 is equipped with a larger target-style stock that provides a comfortable fit. When combined with the soft operating gas system, it makes recoil almost nonexistent.
CZ-USA is proud to offer these beautifully hand-crafted shotguns—they are a wonderful combination of old world craftsmanship and modern technology. All CZ double guns are built on gauge-specific frames proportionate to their bore size. The barrels are chrome-lined and have a durable black chrome exterior finish. These affordable guns are nicely fitted with select Turkish walnut, delighting the most discriminating aficionado.

**OVER/UNDER**

**The Canvasback Gold** is a re-imagining of our workhorse Canvasback. The black chrome receiver is lightly engraved with two gold birds inlaid on each side, and the barrels have solid mid-ribs for a rich, nostalgic look. Featuring a single selectable trigger and a extractor that lifts the shells partially out of the chamber on opening, the Canvasback Gold is available in .410, 28, 20 and 12 gauges, all on gauge specific sized frames.

**WingsHood**

This elegant hand-engraved shotgun is offered in 12 or 20 gauge with 28-inch barrels. This color over/under has the same old world craftsmanship as our other models with eye-catching engraving that will certainly stand alone in the field or on the range.

**RedHEad**

The Redhead is CZ-USA's flagship over/under shotgun. Available in 12 or 20 gauge with your choice of 26 or 28-inch black chrome barrels, its receiver has a satin chrome finish that is very durable and corrosion-resistant. This model is also equipped with a single trigger with selectable barrels and fully mechanical trigger system. The Redhead can be used for a wide variety of shooting recreation and has features and benefits you will not find on another shotgun for the money.

**Model Variant:**
- CZ Redhead Reduced Length- 20 gauge with 24" barrels

**Upland STErling**

The Upland Sterling is built on a new platform featuring a CNC-milled steel receiver—resulting in mechanical components that operate with clockwork precision and consistency. This classy over/under is unique in its modern look and finish combined with classic design. The Turkish walnut stock features a stippled grip area on the wrist and forend rather than the traditional checkering. It is available in 12 gauge with a 28-inch barrel.

**Lady STErling**

Finally a shotgun fit for a lady! As the picture demonstrates, the dimensions required to properly fit female shooters are very different from the stock designs found on most shotguns. The Lady Sterling's special stock dimensions allow most women the ability to mount the gun firmly on their shoulder while keeping their head up and eyes on target. It also has enough pitch to make it much more comfortable (around 8°). This classy shotgun is built on the Upland Sterling receiver and carries a single extractor rather than individual ejectors. Chambered in 12 gauge with 28" barrels, it handles both 2 ¾ and 3 inch shells.

**Upland UlTRALIGHT**

The Upland Ultralight is built on a new platform featuring an aluminum receiver cut and shaped with a CNC machine. This makes most all of its mechanical components operate with clockwork precision and consistency. From the outside, the most noticeable characteristics are that the barrels have no midribs between them and the top rib is only 6mm wide. All of these features equal one thing—IT'S LIGHT! The average weight is less than 6 pounds and it makes for a wonderful carry gun for those long Kansas milo fields. The metal is coated with a non-glare matte finish and is weather-resistant and rugged.

**OVER/UNDER FEATURES:**
- Mechanical selective trigger
- Box lock frame design
- Coil operated hammers
- Ejector & extractor models
- 2% & 3 inch chambers
- 6mm, 8mm & 10mm* ribs available
- Chrome lined bores
- *Competition models only
- Turkish walnut stock
- 18 lines per inch hand checkering
- Smooth round heel
- 14½ & 14¼” length of pull depending on model
- Cast off for the right handed shooter
- 5 interchangeable flush mount chokes
- 5 year limited warranty
- Detailed hand engraving
CZ RINGNECK

The Ringneck is a classic, well-balanced side-by-side shotgun, with features of a side-by-side three times its cost. These guns have a unique style and are viewed as one of the premium double guns on the market today. The 12 and 20 gauges are equipped with a Greener Top Cross Bolt, in addition to the bottom locking lug, making this a very strong action. Another unique feature is each gauge of Ringneck has its own specific frame size. This gun is available in 12, 16, 20, and .410 with 26-inch barrels.

CZ BOBWHITE

The Bobwhite side-by-side shotgun appeals to the traditional shooter with its dual trigger system and straight grip stock. The straight grip allows for easy transition between shooters. This style of gun dated back to the beginning of modern firearms and is still a favorite with bird hunters today. Available with 26-inch barrels in 12, 16, 20, and .410.

CZ HAMMER COACH

CZ hammer guns are built with Old West flair but with modern materials to handle smokeless powder. Both the Hammer Classic and the Hammer Coach have fully functional hammers and are built on a true side by side frame design. The 12 gauge Hammer Coach has 20-inch barrels with cylinder bore, making it perfect for Cowboy Action or home defense, while the Hammer Classic has 26-inch barrels with interchangeable chokes. So whether you plan on reining shotgun on a skeet course or just want to rekindle hunts of old with a shotgun similar to your great-grandfather’s feeling piece, we’ve got it covered.

MODEL VARIANT:
- Hammer Classic – 30” barrels
- Hammer Coach – 26” barrels
- Hammer Coach – 06219 Sporter Standard 12 2 3/4 - 3 inch 32 6 Extended Single x 14 3/4 1 3/4 2 1/2 2 5/8 to 3 3/8 no cast no cast 7/16 1/4 6.4 lbs $489.00

SIDE-BY-SIDE FEATURES:
- Mechanical selective trigger
- Box lock frame design
- Collapsible-operated hammers
- Extractors
- 2¾ & 4 inch chambers
- 8mm rib
- Chrome-lined bores
- Turkish walnut stock
- 18 lines per inch hand checkering
- Smooth round heel
- 14¾ & 14¾ length of pull
- Cast off for the right-handed shooter
- 5 interchangeable chokes
- Detailed hand engraving
- Beautiful color-case hardened receivers
- 5 year limited warranty
* Competition models only

SPECIFICATIONS & PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>Chamber</th>
<th>Barrels</th>
<th>Bbls</th>
<th>Chokes</th>
<th>Trigger Type</th>
<th>Trigger Pull</th>
<th>Length of Pull</th>
<th>Length of LOP</th>
<th>Sight Post</th>
<th>Sight Rib</th>
<th>Length of Chamber</th>
<th>Length of Magazine</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06030</td>
<td>710 Willy</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/2</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4.8 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06031</td>
<td>710 Target</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06032</td>
<td>710 Professional</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06033</td>
<td>710 SHS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06034</td>
<td>710 A-S</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06035</td>
<td>710 A-G</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06036</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06037</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06038</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06039</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06040</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06041</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06042</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06043</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06044</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06045</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2 3/4 - 3 inch</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>x 14 1/4</td>
<td>1 7/16</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>2 3/8</td>
<td>1 1/5</td>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>4 lbs</td>
<td>$499.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>